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Ten~, colT~. tc .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... Jam('S Mur~ay 
Buttt>r . .. .. .. ~ . . . .. .... . .. ... Clift, Wood&: Co 
Meeting noticj! . ... . .. . . .. . ..... . .. . P McGrath 
N OTICE.-A ~PF.(.;l.\ l, JUEETISG 01.-"' t hi' T .• \ . ami R. R. & L. Committt>e will 
\w lwhl thi:~ (" cthi(',,Jny\ Et-Pnins. nt !l o'clock. 
By ortl!'r. P. ltc Gil.\111 . ~ec rt-tary. no,·J4 1i 
AUCTION SALES. 
(For ben P}il of 11/:um II mny COIICCrn.) 
On FRIDAY Next, at 12 o'clock, 
A. G., ~Mi:rli)~ co., 
3 Bales Iannols, QUilts, Wincoys, 
CALICOES, &c. 
CJr~nrkcd diamond R H., NC~. 111 , 11~. 114. 
Invoice can b seen nt offlc• o! tl!o Subscribers. 
DCI't'l3,2ifp 
A. G. S !'liTH & CO., 
Brokers: 
Sale of Fe ·Simple Property at Oui~ividi. 
I AlU IN RUCTED TO OFFER l<'OR sate by blic Auction, on !lon'day, tho 19th 
inst., at 12 o' ock, on tho prem~ (ir not previ-
ously dis or 'by pril'8te sale), all that floe 
Piece ot d, with Bouse thereon, formerly 
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NEW "' ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. . 
··NOTICE! 
.· 
. (1 
NEW CASij &,~~BY , S .. :l, 
'l'o meet the w~nts of our retail customcrH, ~c-'have opcn·~d :I 
tho shop, No. 889 Duckworth Street, corner Beck's Co"e; a.a a 1 
' . 
·.· 
NEW CASH .G:ROCERY S'I'ORE, I· 
., '- ·J ~ . I 
-Where we now otTer ~arioua liues o ·- t • 
• . ... I 
FINE GROCERIES-AT LOW _EST CASH PRrcg. 1 
-ISOL\:Du'<(l -
. 
---
-
-· ~. 
- .. -----
. ' ......... 
--- --
Floe Teas, Co1fees and Spicee, Sugars 9f all gryes. 
Raisins n.nd Currants, Jc' 
.. - , .. 
Ca.ssard's Baltimore Han1s and B con, .' • I Cassard's Flneat Lard-in 1; 3 and 5-lb~ tins 
. 
McAlpine's Fine Tobaccos · · · I . ., 
Thompson's D.essic~tJed Codftsl;l. J ; 
AND ALL OTRE.R OOODS SUITA D.LE FOR niB. SE.Asp~. ·. 
~--
' . 
.. 
known a.a the roperty ot the late GJ..RR'ITT CnluS-
TOPHER, aJ at Quidividi, on the northside ot 
the ri"e:ffdfch rona from Qaidividi Lake into Qaidividl bor. It ia a very eligible building 
ait.e for/ ba.kerie. or lactoriea of any kind, · 
and baa any amount of w&rer·~wer that may be 
required for wo,rldog the eame. The hoaee Ia very 
coovealmt I« istorhlg foe, aoclla c.pable of hold-
lag800 toDI. No l'fiUI)D8ble offer wilt be refueed 
to, thJa pr • ForfUJ'tJaer~culan appl.,.to 
JAMES 
-
MURRAlf. I . . 
JA& J. OOLLIBS, 
PabUo ad Real Bltate Broker. 
Bome.-twtp 
' I A:IIDIB'r.BtJC7l'.BD '.rO O'l'.li'BB .li'OB ... u Nbllo Aac&ioD, oo TBUBSDAY, IIS&h 
~ Ncminher nat. OD the ~mlsee, a& 11 
o' if Dol premuly diapoeed lold by private 
ooatnct-.11 tha& d~hdWly·alLuated Piece or 
~ of Luid, at II&Duela, abou& ODe mlaute'a 
·Walk from ercnuu.• atatlon, and adjolaing the 
Property of JU. llurray, Eeq. Tbe propt'rty baa 
a fioatage of About 200 feet on &he main road, 
whh a rearep of about 700 feet, the view from 
lhe premiae& iis very cha• miog and plctureeque ; 
to the west t~ eye con take in at a glance a moet 
cbarmiDg rporamlc view : the pretty 1'alley of 
Long Pon , the ever-memorable ~·ox Trap, with 
itiJ Jland.Bome church and prelty whlte-waahed 
vUIQS, and the village of I....'wer Gall lea and Kel-
li~t:rewa, to the Nortb and Eaat of the noble Bay 
or Coooeptlon, with Big and Little Belle late and 
Kelly's Island. and nway in the distnore to the 
North-West can be eet'n f•n a clear night the bril-
liant revolVIng hght on Harbor Grace leland ; and 
a...-ay out to the North-East the light on Bacca.-
lleu. Altogether the aite ia most. charmingly 
situated fur n gentleman's country reslbnc~. an'd 
bPing so near tbo railway station w<>t.IM make it 
mo·t conl'enient and desirable for a bueineM man. 
Fall particulars will be given on application to 
oct6 T. W. SPRY, Re&l E3tnte Rroker 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Now landiog. ex steamer GreeUande, !rom Hoo-
treRI, and C~r aale by 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
100 tuba selected 
MOltRIMBURG BU 1'1ER. 
: n<r¥14 
-~.~. -~ON~~·RIPT 
-WILL LK.t.VB Tll»--
(Joaetal W harf(HoyleetoWD) on 8ATUB-
DAY, Irov.l '7th, at 10 a.m., forGrlquet 
and. Intermediate placee. Frefcht re-
eelved on Wed.Deeday, Thunday & Frl· 
) dar. For lrelcht or t•auatre app. to the 
po,1s,a\fp lflQ, ~01$Tll S,S, CO,~ ~~~~ 
' 
. 
• I 
--\FOR SALE AT--
FLOUR-150 bat'rels New York Superfine Flour-very cheap 
SUGAR ........ 50 barrels Best ~cotch Sugar · 
TEA-100 boxes~ half-chests and chests Tea 
~~O~ASSES-25 puncbeons B~st Barbados Molasses 
RICE-100 sacks-14:-lb, 28-lb, 56-Ib. each, Rice 
RAI!'1INS, Cnt'.rants, and a full stock Terra Nova Bakery Biscuits. 
nov18.3ilp.tld (IFSuperior to any impsrted. 
A Creat Catch 
-IN- l -IN-
I 
BlBGl.t~~. 
Stock Fall & -win Go 
~PRIOBS WERE NEVER SO LOW BEFORE. 
Hoalery, Glov-, 8btn. aqd Tlee, to ·au the leadlq makes 
Dreu Materlal-newe.t fabtlcia aud shades; Fancy Goods to endless variety 
Ladfe.• Pett Bat._lateet abapee-lro centa eech )' · . 
Mantle~, UIJiten and Jeraets for wome-n and chDtlren' · 
Ladtefl,' ~tMtlc·slde Kid Boot~! from 80 cents per pa • • 
IFOur mot.&o Ia cbea~, oomblned with quaUty. 
'f., 1~ ~ ·:t... Ji'V:6;t.iO~G-. 
. . c· . ·. 
. . 
I 
no,·12.fp,m, w&.t 
You Will Find at 
.iWOODS'S 
WThc beet and cheapest Hardware 
aotl Cutlery, Oils aud Paints of.' the best 
London make, Brushes and Brooma, 
Bedsteads, Featben, Obalrs, &:c., Slloe 
Flodlnp. ..-co•c attfl fee. 
--"' 
. .NEW ADVERTIBEMENTB. 
ELECTION .mE! 
A Victory Obtained. 
.... ~ 
NFWFO UND LAND! 
of six sides, to gt\'O single flashes at iDtervals of 
30 eecomlP. It illuminates tho whole horizon to a 
distance or Hl miles. 
Frotu high wnter to base of Tower. 2'78 feet. 
Ffom b.'\80 to centre or Light, 20ft. Sin. 
From high wnter to base of Vnoe, 803ft. 8 in. 
Tbe Uousc nnd To"·er are pninted red aod white 
altcmntelv, in vertical stripes. , 
The OtTer Rock. 9~ cables distant from Light 
Bou e, bears EtN. Mngnetic. · 
The Outer Brandy, 8t cables distant from Light 
House, bears W. by S!S. Magne~o. 
(By order,) W. R. STIRLING. 
BoARD Ol' WonKS OFFICE, t Secretary. 
1st September, 1888, f aeplS,lm 
Fo:r Sale. 
OR TO LET ON LONG LEASES, 
.ALL (OR BUILDING LtJTS) 
OF THOSE TWO FIELDS, KNOWN o.s ~rtions or PALK'S Estate, rrootiogon the 
Topsail and Wuterford .Bridgo Roada, and adjoin-
ing the General Protestant cemetery. For further 
particu lars apply to Jous- P.ALK, Topsail Road, 
nov5,6ifp,cod 
Or to MORRIS & liORRIB, 
Solicitors, Duckworth-St-.· 
( 
The Public arc hereby warned qaiDst 
accepting any orders drawn on me by · 
WILLIAltl WELR lTrader), aa tbe eatd 
William Weir b not authortaed to · . 
draw any orders on me whateoever. 
St. John'lf, Not·. 18th, 1888. · 
· JAMES MURBAY.· 
nov13,3lfp 
W ANTED-A GENERAL SBBV AKT, apply to Hrs. P. Kc;Cou.trr, opp. Ord.Daace 
Yard. oov18.2ifp_ 
WANTED-A GIRL TO ~'1"TE!O> A Bar ; to one with experienpe. who can 
be recommended, good wagea will be pUd. AP. 
ply to ~ B., CoLONIST om~ no'V18,Bl 
I 
I 
.. 
. ' ~ I 
. ·' 
. . ~ 
THB DAILY COLONIST. ~OV~MBER .. 14~ '1888. 
~· n of Pictures. The United States Navy. Small -J?:h.eeses. PRESERVE 
. ST ONG INFLUENCE HE ~ nr-we have receh·~d, per steamer Oreell~de-; ' : ' y 
PRECIOUS 
. • ON T Following up the a r111tly eound idea or anO\ber ~ent ot Small Canadian Cheese, . • OUr · • 
MIND OF PICTORIAL ART h ·1 d . c 1 of from 10 to 20.lbe each, suitAble tortamUy'tleo ., 
· Eyesight • . 
• e~v1 y armore · monltora o arge to~nage, car- nov13 CLIFT: WOOD & .CO. , · . · , 
ry1ng few hut heavy guns, and or a Ugbt rate or . . ·AS NOTHING IS SO · VALUABLE 1\S THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
(continutd.) 
It ia no more the word of God when put be-
fen ue in printer's ink than by skilful layiQg on 
o( colQn or designs on metal through inciaion or 
co7oaion. What a leuon in morals ~u pre-
sented by Hogarth, the painter, in his two pic-
tures, "The Rake' a Pro~reas" and " The Mi8Cr'a 
Feast," and by Thomu Cole's engravin~ts of tho 
"Yoya~te of Human Life," and the " Cour!e of 
Empire," and by Turner's " Slave Sb1p." God 
in art! Christ in art ! Patriarchs, prophets 
and apoetlea in art ! Angela in art! Hea>cn 
in art ! 1 
The world and the Church OUllbt to come to 
the higher appreciation of the divine mission of 
divine picture!!, yet the autbons of them ba,·e 
generally been left to l!emi·atan·ation. \Vest, the 
great painter toiled in unappreciation till, bcinJl 
a great skater, while on the ice, he formed the 
acquaintance of General Howe, of the English 
army, and through cominR to admire "rest aa a 
' skater, they ~radually ~me to appreciate aa 
much that which ho accomplished by his 
hand as by his heel. Pouaain, t he mitthty 
painter, \US pursued, and h1d nothing with 
which to defend himself against the mob 
but the artist's portfolio, which be held on~r his 
bead to keeP off the stones burled at him. The 
pictures of Richard Wilson, of England were sold 
for fabulouf ~um~ of money after his death, but 
the li\"ing pain ter was glad to get for his 
•• Alcyone"l a piece of Stilton cheese. From 1640 
to 1643 there '"ere 4,500 pictures wilfully de-
atroyrd. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth it was 
the habit o~ eome people to !!pend much of their 
time in knocking pictures to piece!!. In the reign 
of Charles tbe Fint it was ordered by parliament 
that 11ll pictures of Christ l:e burned. .)'ainters 
were FO badly treatl·d anJ humiliated in the be-
~inning of be tightecntb century, tbht they werl' 
lowered cletr down out of the ublimity of their 
art, and obl!gcd to give mioute accounts of what 
they did ' 'th their colors, as a painter's hill 
which cent to publication in cotland, 1707, in-
dicated. 1 he painter had bte:l touching up 
some old pictures in the 'church, and h~ 
&ends in his itemized bill to the vestry : 
• To fillin~ up a chin5 in the ltcd Sea 
and repai ing the dama(teS to Pharaoh's 
hosts" ; " t a new pair of bands for D.1n;e1 in 
the lior.'a d o, and a new ~Set of teeth for the 
liC?neM;" " repairing Nebucbadnezzar's beard;" 
'' to giving blush to the cheek of Eve on pre-
eentiog tb apple to Adam ;" " to making a 
bridle !or t e Good Samaritan's horae, and mend-
ing one o( is lep ;" to putting on a new handle 
on Moen' ket and fitting bulrushes, and ad-
ding more el to the fire or Nebuchadnezzar'• 
lunace." sr painters were humiliated clear dowo 
below the -,•jeaty o( their art: The oldest pic-
tuna in Eo.led, a portrait of Chaucer, though 
DOW O( 1ft&* nJue1 Wll picked OUt of a lumber 
pnet. Glt&t were the tria1a or Quentin MataJB 
wlao tollecl ltom blacumltb'a anvil till u a 
palater he won wide recopitioo. Tbe firat mia-
... n. to liexlco made the fatal miatake of 
....O,hc jietarea. lor tbelou olwhicb art re-
~--~ lamtot. But why go ao far 
~ wlaea ~ thla year of our Lord, 1888, and 
wldwa twtln JIUI of the twentieth century: to 
bt a paiD~ aeept in rare exceptions, mean11 
pGftftJ aDd DtJlect, poorly fed, poorly clad, 
poorly hou~ed, beeau.e poorly appreciated ! 
When I hear a man ie a painter, I have two 
f'eeJioga, On~ Of admiration for tho patneu of 
hitaoul, an the other commiseration' !or the needs 
o( the body. 
Bat eo it u been in all departments or noble 
work . Sot of the mi~btieat have been hardly 
be.eUd. 01 er Goldsmith bad such a big patch 
on the coat ver his left breast that when he went 
'anywhere h kept his hat in his hand close!) 
preued OYer tbe patch. The world- renowned 
Bishop Aab ry bad a ulary of SG4 a J . Paint· 
era are not t e only ones who have endured the 
lack of appr ciation. 'Let men of wealth take 
under their tronage the suffering men of art. 
They UCt no F mplaint ; they make no strike for 
higher waget. But with a keenness of nervous 
organisation which almost always characterises 
geniUJ, these artiat.t aulfer more than aoyone but 
God can realise. There needs to be a concerted 
effort fot tb~ suffering artists of America, not 
eeDtimental diacourao about what we owe to 
arti•~a, .but contracts that will give them a liveli-
hood ; !or I am in full sympathy with the Chris· 
tian farmer, who wu very busy gathering his !all 
apples, and someone asked him to pray for a poor 
Camilr, the Cather o( which bad broken his leg ; 
and the buey farmer said : " I cannot atop now 
-to pray, but yoa can go down into the cellar and 
get eome corned beef and butter and eggs and 
pot.atoea; that ia all I can do now." Artiste may 
wiah for prayer• but they also want practical help 
fJOrD men who can give them work. Yoa have 
Hard ecort,t:of eermona !or all other kinds of 
f11B'eri.Dr men abd women, but I think this ia the 
8nt Mrmon ever preached that made a plea for 
the euft'triag men and women of American art. 
u I (QOftcltufq_n ~OfT01D,) 
I • • 
,peed, plane are ~ow in preparation ~or two •in-. ~C>U.D.d :E=»ea& erery one to take the' sroatest care of it, and. not to use the ~ommon Spec 
~le _turreted mon1tora or 3,500 tons duplacement, • tacles, which in the end destroy the sight. Use LAURANCR'S Spectacles:and Eye 
delngned for speed or 18 knote, and to cany a Now landing, ex 88 Oreetland.a from !Iontrea l, Glasses. they are perfect aud"pleasant to wear ~Can be had at 
16-inch rifled gun, throwing a shell or a ton ·100 Ha.lf-barrets ! .... J I • • • ~-N 0 H MAN. 'S A I . N ~ I wei~ht calculated to pie~ 30 inches o( wrought Canadian ·R.ound Pease. aUi-~· fp,2l,ap • • t antae-~ ote • 
iron. These tonnages ou'ght to furnish a strong n vlS CLIFT," ooi> -& .co. 
hint to the British Admiralty, to which wo would 
also commend a consideration c>r what we con- Ad vice to others .JUST. RECEIVE]l)~·· · 
. ' 
ceive to be a very import a~ point-the reduc-
tion of draft by ex pane ion of beam. 1 n this 
connection we particularly point out the dimen-
sions of the new armor ba e-ahip Texu, to be 
built at Norfolk. H displace,ment is 6,300 
tons, length 290 feet beam 64 feet, draught 2~~ 
feet, apeed 17 knota her armament ia to be two 
10 -in·~· six 6-inch and twenty-five machine 
~tunl!. 
The Maine a. similar ship, hu dimensions and 
armamente slightly different. Her tonnage is 
G,OOO tons, length 310 ft., breadth 57 ft ., 
drau~tht 21'.! ft., with an armament or 12 inch, 
six G· inch, and 21 machine guns, and also with 
the estimated speed of 17 knots. These two are 
t he only armored ships aa yet deaigned apa'rt !rom 
the monitors,.but they will be very powerful ves-
sels , and fitted with every poaaible modern ecien· 
tific appliance. Their heavy guna will have an 
extreme range of about nine milct, with a 500 
lb. projec!ile and a charge of 250 lba. Thefare 
turreted and will have 11 inches o( armor, bat no. 
sail power. 
Tho next largeat VO!sela are the unarmored 
steel cruisers Chicago (nearly completed), Balti-
more a nd Philadelphia (both building). These 
are 4. 500 tons, 334 ft. length, 48 ft. beam, 19 
fr . depth, 16 knots Bf>'!ed, and 12 guns. 
Ne:tt in order the Newark and San Francisco. 
(both building) of 4,100 tona, 328 t\. length, 49 
ft . beam, 19 ft . drau bt, and an estimated speed 
of 18 and 10 knots. They will cany twelve G· 
inch rifle RUns, eleven ma:hine guns, and six 
torpedo tubes. 
The Charles ton is of 3(700 tons dispiae(ment , 
length, 320 ft., breadth, 46 ft., depth, 18 ft. , 
t~peed 1!) knots, armament, au 6 inch, two 8-incb, 
and fourteen machine gur.s. She was l!iunched 
in July. and was built after the plane or a Japan-
e!C cruiser, constructed by the firn, of Armstrong, 
in E ngland. 
The Hoston and Atlanta are SOO tons smaller, 
displacio~ 3,200. They are aieter ships, 1¥itb a 
lengt~ o( 283 feet, breadth or 42, and depth of 
1 7 fe~. and carry an armament similar to that of 
tho Charlc:ston. Tbe Boston is nearly eoml?leted, 
but the Atlanta baa made aeveral craiaea, and 
given satisfaction in every reapect, being a good 
sea boat, and furnishing a good gun plltform. 
Her maximum apeed ia 16 knots, and it may be 
here remarked, that no abip ever yet launched, 
eepecially men-of-war, ever came within a knot 
or two, and often more, or the speed expected or 
them. 
Tbe Yorktown, Bennington and Concord are 
emaller aiater ebipa; of 1, 700, tone, 226 feet 
in length, 3G feet beam, 14 feet draught, and 
•timated for 18 koota. All the smaller ships 
are looked upon by the Americana as u commerce 
deatroyen," and both these and tho larger onea 
etow a aupply of coal which would enable them 
to Iteam from S,OOO to 9,000 milea and \eep the 
aea for !rom three to five weeks. The armament 
of these three ships ia six 6-inch, six machine 
guns, and eight torpedo tubea. 
The Dolphin, 1,500 ton! , is a despatch boat, 
armed with one 6-ioch, and six Hotchkiss gune, 
3 and 4 pounders. 
When we think of the wretched little gun-
boats like the Ready, of 450 tons, it is signifi· 
cant to find the Peterel of 8 70 ton a, 1 7 5 f~et 
length, 31 feet beam, and 12 fc!e t draught, 
spoken of by the American writers as a. " small 
guo-boat. I 
The Americana are well aatisfied with their 
gune, and it will be seen that in a year or so 
they will poase111 a flee t which, though, aa Lieut. 
Fullam aaya, ia onl,y about one-tenth the effective 
force of E ngland or F rance, will yet b~ of very 
superior ships of tbfir respective classes, which 
the skill and dash of American naval officers 
would make formidable enough. 
The completion of all the abips new building 
will give the United States seven ironclads and 
fourteen unarmored abipa of different eizee.-
Bxc/ia,Jg-1 
Etfect of a Galvanic Shock. 
At the Manchester Police-court recently, J u. 
Smith wa11 charged with defrauding the railway 
company. He was di4covered inaenaible and 
without a ticket in a train, ~nd wu conveyed in 
an ambulance to the infirmary. He wrote on a 
piece of paper that he "u deaf and dumb. The 
doctors, however, being aceptical, \ppUed a gal-
unic battery, when the prisoner jumped up and 
ehouted, .. My name .ia Smith, and you may put 
me down ... a rosue.'' 
Paonaso• 
inttnletlte u it iaraac:Qllll 
MANY OHILDREN SUFF~~ ~· . ============-dio fromnoothercaus~thanan elt of A't A p J d · J · t1 178 d 1 sow t St · ~r~:m;.;;,t~;;;~:o;!~~,:ri;.t;t:~::;,,t;a~Orh,!: , , I I • or an· s,-. 1~01 . , an a er • h 
I • 
Syrup, any child ''"ill take it. . · 
. ' . 
H. PA.'XTON BA.lllD .: .. ;, • 
Dear Slr,-1 sell a good deal of your .Dr. Mc-
Lean's Vegetable Worm Syrup, and find t hat. my. 
customers like it very much. 1 a!llo- hear Fome of 
them BJ)I'Oking ;"rery highly or yovr Baird's LlDi-
ment. Yours truly, · T. W. PECX. 
Woodstock, A lbertdo.,oN.B., Dec. 1:1,1887. 
MIL H . PAXTON DAJRD.:' 
· Dear Sir,-1 take plea.eure iu certifying that 
HcLean'a Worm Byrup' ie the beat worm medicane 
1 ha"e ner used. • It made a perf•ot cure of mr 
oblld, ill with '"orms for more than a rnr, and 
which one bottle · red. Yoanr ¥Jr. 
Neleon, N.B., J . e 8, '87. JAB. IL\JiUY. 
Oa1:1:1e :EPeed.. 
Juat ~ved,·~  and~cir ule bf 
• • 194 Kalfobap Oattle Jeed, 
(100-lbe MOb). An esoeUent feed for hon!H, cat• 
tie and poultry. · povtB 
. ' 
• · I'JR STEAliER PORTIA. 1 • -.:J\A.LlFA~ SAUSAGEsi cVMJiJERLAND BACON, PA.B.SNIPS, ETO. ALSO, 
~ ~emary Butter. Packet and Met~~~ Beef-n choke article. Their Tt>aa gtve general ralbifac-
tlo.,uut are remarkable for their ~aud!ul ud'choioo flavor. Particular atwntlon Ia direC:tt>d to a 
~'l&.ot 100 halt boxea o~t~pJe did cr~ara-atoleot ~rands, IUld of the moat dt-licate flavor. Great bar-~J:ii-4\o clear out thifi' Cilt.C k . Also.- & new atook ot ftrat claaa Confectionarr, viz: Broadway ' 
va.ramela, Deoora~ C. T-o a, Ban~oe, 'Golden I:Jabies, Crum DatH, Aaeorted Gum Dro.-, etc., and 
RatOn:S Chewing Gum t delicious and highly perfumed. All of the above a&ociC aold at .lqweet 
prioel, u amall profits an qulck ulee are the rules iu:lopted by the beat bulinna mea. Call'aod t'X· 
~lne rf.ore purchaelng ~t Ia. no trou~ to show good& 
D~ . 
;~(Str~;EJ . 
Your .~o~dy~~~-~~~~, ~~ 
LoN noN ANiiPRoVINffiAL .~rass ,...t •. d: Iron· Beadsteds.· 
Insurance Company, Lim. · ( . W e hn,·o r >ed, per stea_mship Nova Scotian, a large consignment o( 
. MOfiJ~OE, AcENT~·Brass and Iron Bedsteads--all 'sizes 
S . ~ I N . ' .. I • • P e CIa. - fftt 1 C . . . . , oqT~·· o:a:A.XB..S, c;t,c. • . v ~ .. ' BP,;wHICH WE• QFF~R ~T EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRIOES. LJ 
W E At>VJSEl ALL SINGING spC,lE- . / 4 CALLAHAN GLASS A\ ao tiC8, singing "t::lMI't-'8, I!Cbools. choi.ns-nn<l · . • · ' .y • ' ~ ., 
other musical organizations to send for n. cntnlol .octnl)er2'7 f • Duolcworfh and Onwpr Streetll 
guc or JJita<w & Co.'s ·• Octl\\'o" edit..1ons, wtoiQ)t 
comprise cl*nsea, pnrt eqngs, gli!('S, quartets. l'le· 
lectiona from t lie .Great Masters' worl<s (such as 
tho 9 tntorios, &c.\ Anthems, To DI!IIOIP, g)pr~M. 
Chn stmas enrols, <Kher encr l.'d p~C4' ... and 1\ vnri· 
et.y ot mi<~Cellaneous· selections. Tht-SOt octn,·o 
publications r11nge in price from ' fivo to b\"eoc.y 
cents each, and aro"universnlly popular. · 
OLIVER) DITSON & CO.,'Boston; 
C. U . Ditson & Co., 867 Rrood""ar, ~.Y~; J.von 
& Heal~-. ChicaJl6: J . E J)i!son & Co., 12~ 
<. hi'Stnut. Strct't. Pl)ila. r no,·IO 
Sp:r1.:l.¢e J;?l~D-k., 
• ' <$1"0.00 PER 1U.) . . l 
ON SALE BY. CLIFT,. WOO It & co~· 
2, 2 ~, ~nd 3-inoh Sptuca Plank._ ·· 
Various lengths n1ld widths, 'at $16.00 per ;I.- to 
cl088 saii.'B. · · f)ovO 
N E W'J~Oo. K. sJ 
1\IAGAZIN)j:S, ANNUALS, &c. 
t . 
T H E NORTK AMERICAN REVIEW for September, containing Cardinal Man-
ning's nrticlo. •• 'fho CliUrcb ltg Own Wi~netos," 
00 cente. The FieJd.Jngersoll Uiscussion. :JO cPnl.s. 
The Ct'ntuty Mn~azino for No,· :>;; "cente4 Hnr· 
pwer'
1
sd M?g~WL·n~. for NJ O\"., a
1
o ce.~U!'r. DoJw H~l: ,.1 , ... _____ ._;_ ._;...;._.._...,.-;:;...:;-;:;-.,..,. ..... __ -:;..:-+=+;+++-.,.+-++-++-+++ .... ++--++++_._. ..... e on c1 a .. tes ourna . wy as ournn . · . 
Scribner's Mngaaiqe, thirty cents, Dip- 25 o o o F. • s d p • L 
1'0808, ArrowRmith's, flood's comic, &c., nn· . Jr pruce an Jne o~ns 
nualll, for IS . Bow Dells Almanac for l SSU. 1 · 1 i1 1 
Mr. Potter of T.!xns. f5 cools. Napoleon Suaith. \ hynNe,vl.·orker,25cents. ~ln•n"zeUo Eugenit', .. ,,,,,,, ...................................... ' '''''' '''''' ,,,.,, ,,,__..........,,,,, ••••• .._,,,,,, ,,, ,,.,. ....... 
by Henry Oroville, 25 cents. Worth tho Wooing, [FOR SPRI~O DELIVERY.) 
by Lady Olndy's Hamilton. 25 ceut.s. Rudd&r 
Ornngo, by F. R. Stockton, 2;; cents. Geoffrey's 
Victory, by Ooorg io Sheldon, 25 cents.· St, Mar- N FLD. :F·U R N ITU R E 1/J6 MOU LDI NQ CO. s:rnrct, by W . Tirebuck. 30 cents. .l •Woman's g, 
Fl\rc, by Florence \Vardl.'n, 30 cents. EYe, by 8. octSO 
~We nrc now I•~epnrcd to coutrnct tor the above. For pnrtlculnrs ni•J•ly to 
&ring-Gould, 40 cen~. Little Lord Fnuntclroy, ~======±====:== ======C:='=:E:=·:::::A:::=R:=C=::H:::J:::B: :::A:=L=D=·::;:M;:n.:;n=:a:;sr::;e:;r. ~~~ - I 
noviO J. F. CHISHOLM. Ge'nuine Sin.qer Sewing Mach"fne. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. IFOH.EAPE.R THAN EVER. 
lT CURES CRAMPS ~'\TD PAINS. 
Mrs. D. J . Collicut, of Hillside. Albert Co., N.B., 
says :-1 hnvo used your Liniment in DlJ family 
for somo time and bii.Ye no hOilitntion in pronounc· 
ing it tho bl.'flt I have tried. For Crnmpe and 
Pnins J think it h&a no equnl; 
MR. H . PA.xTON B.unn: 
Dear Sir,-About ole,·cn monUIBqgo I \\'Tcnohcd 
my back: lifting: tbreo OPP.licatlons or your 
Baird's Liniment CURED mo. · 
(SignEd) 0 . TnElCKENS. 
Sl. Stephen, Decell}ber 12th, 1882. 
For Cooglls, Sore Lungs, ,1\s tbmn., )r-
rltntion of the Throat. ~oartfeness 
Croup, difficulty of' breathing and. all 
a1fectlous or tbe tllroat and. loui'St use 
Bair{fs BalsamofHorehonnd. 
MAnr· a aleepleaa night is pa.yed because of a 
haoldng cough or from a tfckUog sensation in the 
throat. whlclu 1111 occasional aJp of the Balaam 
would relieve. , · 
MR R. 8 . McDO~ALD, of Almu, Albert County, 
write. :-'&loro than~ rear I was frou~led with" 
oougb and A tlckl~ eonaatlon in the throat tlDd 
could get no relief until I tried a bOtLJe of Baird'" 
Balaam. Lefl8 than one bottlQ completely ou~ 
me and I have frequently recommended to other~~ 
a.fnoe, who ;:mo t\ler t\nd lt• a .perftct c~ for 
.uoh al!O<U "' • 
Beware of. Bo~us Agents a)1d Spurious Imitation&. 
. . . 
,. 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tlutefl we have reduced the prloe of 
till our te\ving maohinee. W e call 
the attention ot Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Sibget No. 2. that we 
can now eell nt a vuy low figure; in 
fact, the prl~ ot all our Genuino 
Bingen, now. will mrprlae fOU. W o 
waJTMt every machine for OTC.r llvt' 
rears. 
The Genuino Binger ie doing tbe 
work of Newfound.li.nd. No one CJ~n 
do without a Singer. 
1st. u ... the shortest oeodleof uy 
look-stitch macbJ.De. 
iud-Carriee a flnor needle with 
't i ven lliJr.e tbreftd 
8d. Ueee a ~rroatt.r o~r ot 11ite 
ot t.hreed wit& one IUe needlo. 
tth, wm oloee • eeam tighter with 
lloeo nread Ulan any other machine 
will with lilk. • 
Old maohJ.Ds takcD In uobang11. 
Machlnee OD eur monthly p&)'• 
menta. · 
~· F, 8MYTH, Agent for NewfoundlM.lU~ 
.. 
( 
~ 
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'The Colde·PeRMystery 
will be a most-excellent one," said Mr. 
Ross, when he was suddenly interrupted 
by a tap at the doo~ one of the court 
officials to say thaty Captain Douglas 
had permission to see Mrs. Blair before 
she left the building. · 
"I will leave you, then, for the pres-
ent," said Dudly Ross, " and I will re-
BY THE AtJ'TROR or II PtJ'T ABtJ'NDD." ~urn to discnas my project . with you 
when your visitor leaves." • The next minute Captain Douglas 
stood before her. · 
''Do not con~ratulate me," she said ,· 
"NOT PROVEN." 
I CHAPTER XVlll.-{continued.) 
"I can hardly ear my fate." 
'' Ho\v· am I to thank you?" she said. " I must," he replied, "for there were 
" You bavesaved my life, butwbyhave many in that vast crowd who expecte I 
they given this cruel verdict after all worse ; at least you wiltr'live! Now Jet 
• me say what I have come for. I am 
that you said to them? They ought to here once more to lay my life and my 
I have seen that I was innocent-why did love at your feet.. The deeper the 
did they not say so?" shadow that the wor brows over yo\:l 
" To tell you the truth • Mrs. Blair , the bright~r a.nd cl rer shi~es my love. 
r d D dl R h ' 1 k d .11 'd· Branded for hfe a you are m the eyes rep te u oy oss, ~ o_ oo e 1 an of the world, you re the fairest queen 
exhausted, "the verdtct IS more favor- in it iV mine. I 1 ve you better in your 
able than ever I dared to hope it would disgra-ce and desp 'r than if .you were 
be. Some of the points against you the brightest the blithest, an~ the most 
were so strong." prospero~s ! M.y, beloved, listen to me! 
,, B ,., . If you will but gtve me your consent, I 
,, ut w_hat am I to do. she cned- will make you my wife to day. To 
what w1ll become of me? Do you not show how little 1 care for what you 
see that such a. verdict blights my whole call the prison taint, I will purchase a 
'life:·· special license, and be proud to make 
. " I see," he r.eplied, sadly, ,, yet not you my wife; I will defy the whole 
world and care only for you, my be-
much more than a verdict of innocent loveq ! 1 ~ould risk~ dare, def.y every-
would have· done. A charge of ' this thing! I care nothing for what the • 
kind ruins any on,.,·s life; no one can world says! I would defy twenty such 
ever reco,-e.r social pnsition or station wor~ds ·for yo~! I would live for _you 
a fter it. You can not-you can not re- or d1e for.you .. Ah, Hester, be ptttful; 
. ~ . ·. . do not dr1ve th1s great love away; say 
tam y~ur name, you cannot re~am m .but one word, and I will proudly show 
the ne1gb borhood, or live amongst yo.ur the world what I think of you-bow 
old friends; you whole life must be glal:l Iam to win you_; a.nd I will take 
changed. " you a way from al_l this scene of sham.e 
" A d 1 · , h · d "I and sorrow ; I will take you to fatr 
n am mnocent, s e cne · lands where life shall be one dream of 
have all this to suffer and to bear, deli~bt." 
while Heaven knows that I am inn(\- "Do not tempt mel" she cried de-
' ~ 
Det ldlll DliUlY other nlu.:1blo ft a.huu,lt contaJna 
· A Dictionary 
or 118,000 Wordt, :1000 Engrulns-, • 
A Gazetteer of the Worl~ . 
• loeaUI)!; IUld.dcacrlblng 2S,OOO P~oe>, • • 
A Biographicai·Dictionary . . 
or nearly 10,000 l'i!llc!d t'onoDll, 
All. in One Book: · 
3000 moro Word5 nnd neo.rly ~ moro.llllliU.O 
t iona tbAn any oUIC!riAmeriOAn DIC!Uooacy. 
WBBS!BR JS mB S!ilt'DABD · 
• AuthorltJ In tho Gov' t .Pil.ftUng otlce, ud with 
1ho u. s. supreme Court. It 1s rocomq~eDdtd 
hy tho State SUp'u or SOhools In 38 ItaiM; and 
hv lho leading College PnsldeDtl or tbo llnltocl . 
· Stoles and Canada. 
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nrt 1 _,no 
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!be Ouada !Pcd!Rillln!!ll! .ar-: No 
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'\ 
cent." spairingly. 
" 1 did m
1 
y best for you ,'' said Dudley · "L~t me tempt you," he said, gently. ·A.F.TEB FOUR '\'f!EEK8 ~~ao:M· $h11 / "I will make you so happy; H ester, daw, application wll.l be made to· His Exoel-
H.oss, sad I ' · you will forget all this as quickly as Ieney tl4e Governor in Council,. for ~etters patent 
188.8 
. . 
know; d o n ut think me un- one forgets a bad dream. The time fora "$teelProte6tellD.>ryFittinge," forthe.Pre-
servation or ooataway seamen, to bJ·grnnqid to ..; 
know y o u d id ; no one else shall come when you shall love arid TRoHASS. CALPL"i, of &f~berts. • • 
done uue half so much for bless me. Oh, my beloved, let me tempt THOMAS· B. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
m e : I owe ou my very life; but tbey you to life, to love, to happiness_!_;.. St. J ohn's, May 22. 1SSS-4w·.liw.t . F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting of: 9 StorCfl (qnite new and e.xtenaiv~ 
and Wharf ; also. 2 New Dwelling Houaes. wi 
GurdE'nB : also 2 Building Lo~ convenientl 
situated f <lr Storf'!l, Offices, or Dwellings, alao very 
extensive Waterside Property. altogetller the moet' 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further par-
ticulars app. to J AS. E. Cnoucmm, Placentia, or to 
She wrung her hands as she list~ed 
should ha e cleared me. How can I go to him. 1 G Jlil . I£ TT'E! 
out into t e '\torld with thitS horrible "It is a terrible temptation," she ~ ll!i. . ....... PO WftZ!RE'DW· ( ,: : 
shadow h nging over me:·· crie1l. "Oh, Heaven help me to resist ~ r 
'· 
"That i just what you can not do," it!1'''he d . h If f . h' (I . L~· . E. . ·: ,. . said Mr. R ss; ")'OU can not go back to n ra wmg erse away rom tm, • 
she said, resolutely: 
the place you have• left, but you "No. I do not love you, and I will ' · · ' · · 
can find nother. You llavu youth, nett marry you. Marriage without Jove ~ ~ ·: 
health, str ngth , and money; y'bu can brings ruin. See what it bas brought • ' · 9 9 Pt.R CENT . · i 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real F.Bt.ate Broker, St. John's. 
NOTICE! 
enjoy life et." to me. No; I will suffer shame, pri- PUREfr, · STRONCEST, .BEST. · . ·~And I am quite alone, with one vation, anything rather than that!" m~~: t~P~~:L~ '~~:0~: ~ · I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PA.BTIE8 against infringing on or making my mak· ing my anchor. or any anchor with any feature 
oC my invention attached to i,, !!oet per&C?DS ue 
under the impression that it they make the 
slightest alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is not the case, nnd should not be allowed or 
granted, Cor such is contrary to the laws, rules 
and regulations of pntent8. The mannfacturera • 
in England said they w~ sale to make my an-
chor, and would not infringe on any other ll&t.Nlt 
or get themselves into trouble by eo doing. 
"I M!all never taka · No' for an -an- recUn~. uott a lluMret! ouuu:. usee. • 
creature i the wide world to care for swer !" be cried-" never while thA A can equal• :!O,po'\ods Sal Soda. Sold b7 an Gr~ers q~~d D'runut.. t. 
rue," she a id, 'Yearily. "Oh, Mr. Ross, world las'ts and you are in it !'' • . E. w. ~. , · - TOIClll'OAJ»CilCAGG. . 
but that it was such a dreadful d.,eath- "I will not be tempted," she replied. · , ( · ,- · · 
death itsel would have been easier to "I will never again do to myself or to ·Minard's L. iniment •. · · 
bear." any man theinjustice to marry witnout .. 
Jove. I chank you. . You ·will never 
His hear was full of pity for her, but know how I thank you j you will never 
he trie& to beer her. know how you have raised me in mY marl. T. 8. OALPilf • 
J .~ - r~ . ~. ..... ... . 
~ . .2! :a ! t' :J 2 . . 
• ·~~.~~ ~ J:1 0 
.. Be of ood heart, Mrs. Blair," he own esteem; how you have saved .me 
said, gentl . ' " You remember the old from the very depths of despair; how you have shown me that I have still a 
prpverb, Many a cloudy morning place amongst women. I thank you 
..t:l ::s (%) ·= ~ 
+'> (I)" J.c ~CD ..:I "'11:;1 • ~-"~~ a? ... ~ ... . • ~ ~ _9 ~ ~ ~ ,, ·• ··.•. THE NORTB, BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
briogafon aaunnyday.' Youhavehad that you have paid me so great a com-
the cloudy orning, you will have all pliment, but I can never marry you." 
the 8UDih e hereafter." "I shall never cease to ask you,~' he 
. 't:J ~ co~"= .~ ... ~·~~ ... ~~i . ~ · r•t~•aaee Go•DAIQ' • 1 cc"'Oo g ::s~ • .' !. I • . , '.. •·• . -(:o:}-- -
d," abe aaid, u for ·my cried, "and I shall never giYe up my hope. I shall foJlow you to the world's 
3 '&, ... Oo~ . . ' · IEBTAB~SHED A. D., 1809j ;;~~(,)..::a~~ . . ::~~OF THEU:~AIPANY AT THE 31sT DECEMBER, 1~;: is w~, my whole soul end." 
"And at the world's end I shall still 
say 'No,', she replied, with a \ faint 
1'"'4 ::S CIS -...,.. 0 : ,4 • • , • •• 1.- <l.U'ITA.L rkz~88 g g · .Authorised dapital .... ........ ~ ............................................... ..... ............. .£3,ooo,ooo 
st remember the wont ··is 
he said. "Nothing in life 
can ever b like tliis again." 
" What hall I do?" she asked, hope-
lessly; "I ave never been qnite alone 
iq the wor before; I had my father 
and aunt, en I had my husband; now 
' I baveno e, and I feellikeachild lost 
smile. 
"Where are you going now," he ask-
ed. 
"I do not know. I have not made 
up mind," she answered. 
"You will write to me," be pleaded, 
"and let me know where I can see 
you ?'' 
~aS~ cD ~:g· Subscribed Oapital.t ................. : .............. ......... ........... ... :.... ................ 2,000,000 ~ (,) . ~ gJ ... CIS . Paid-p.p Capital .. : ........ ;............ ...................................... ....... ............. 600,000 
b ·~ (1)-;- f b · . o.-Fms Fmm. 
0 --.d ... l::s ~ Resene .. , ....... ~ ......................... ......................... ........ ..... ............ £84:4;676 19 11 
~ ~~;;CXl'8 Preriiium ReS&.rva., .... ,... ............ ... ................ ... .. .............. .. ........ 362,188 18 2 
C. _H. Rioha.rds & Co. , Sole Propri~tors. :palance .of p~ofit and lose ac't.................................................. _67_,_89_6_12 __ 6
STILL ANOTHERl . w.-L!PB l"u!'D, 
£1,27.,661 10 
in a -crowd." 
" I will do all I can 
Blair," he said, gently. 
"I will think of it,'' she said; and 
; they parted, little dreamin~ how and· 
for you, Mrs. when they should meet agam. 
GBNTS,-Your Ml.N.mD's LIN~ll:El."l' isa.:r great 
remedy for all ills : and I bavo lat.oly it suo. 
Accumulated.· Fund (Life Branch) ............ .. .............................. £3,274:,836 \ l~ 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)...... .. ................. ............... ...... .. 4:73,14:7 S 
8 
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~ 
She raised her 
eyes ~o full of pain and \Veariness, to 
his face. 
"You are very good to me," , she 
said. " Some women are self-r iant, I 
fear that I am not one of them. know 
less what to do with myself when I 
leave this room than a child would do.'' 
"' Shall you go back to Colde Fell?" 
he asked, suddenly. 
" No, never,S' she replied-" never 1 I 
dread even the name of the place •. 
I shall nevEir return to Mr. Blair's 
house, nor shall I eve~: touch his money 
-it can all go to his next of kin." 
· • But you are giving up a large for-
tune," ·said Mr. Ross. 
· "If I kept it-, everybody wo11ld look 
upon it as blood-money," ehe replied. 
" I shall never touch it; I ha.ve mo~ey 
of my own, Mr. Ross. Mr. Blair-was lav-
ishly indulgent to me in.the way of 
pocket-money. When his rents came 
in he thought nothing of tbtowuur. a 
fifty-pound note to me. I bad nothing 
to purchaS& wi~b it; I gave the grea~r 
.part of it away, but I have more· than 
five hundted pounds in the bank. I 
shall take that, and no o~her. '' 
'' You will be able to begin a new life 
with that," he said. "I have a plan 
which if it me~tiJ witb yo~! ~pproval, 
. / 
, . 
CHAPTER XIX. 
a oeaafnlly in curing a case of Bronchitis, pd con 1 
eider rou are entitled to great praise for giving to &EVEN u~ FOB THE YEAR 1883. 
.£3, "Y£'1 983 
'' P 0 0 R B E S T E R !" 
mankind ao wonderful a remedy. , . · . . FRoM THE Lin: OE:PA.RTJDI:NT. 
J. M. ~.un;B:~a;, Nett Life Premmms and Interest .... ............... ... .... ............ ...... .. £469,076 
WuEN Captain Douglas with ·pale 
face and trembling lips, passed out of 
the little anteroom, Dudly Ross return-
ed. He would have liked to know 
what his errand had been, what he had 
to say to his cWmt ; but she made no ' 
comment, and he did not like to ask 
• , • • - .- · Y 0 Annuity Premiums· (including .£108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
6 
Mmard s Umment IS for sale everywhere;. and interest ............. :....... ... ... .. .. .. . .. . .... . . .. ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .... .. . .. .. IU, '\: 7 7 1 . 
may18,8m~f!IOE - 25 OENTS. . . . .£693, 792 13 
FRoM TilE Flu l)Kp.A.Jl'D(E,l\~, 
questions. 
" I have come to resume our conver-
sation," he said. "You have asked me 
what you are to do, Mrs. Blair.· I have 
thought out a plan for you, if you will 
adopt it." 
" I will do anything you wish,'' she 
said wearily. ROYAL YEAST It Cantad"'ll Pn't'orlt.e Breaol-maker. 
10 ]'cart! Jo Uoo markn t. wl~out. A oom-
clalotorony lllnd. The onl)f;yf'utwhlch ue •tood "'"' tG8t. o r Umo nnd never mQ~• 
~ur, anwbolc10me hrea.cl, 
A'fl OI'Oi:Clr& 1cU l t. 
I. w. OIIJ.I'n'. K'rr. ~h. 0:'~ • QJ~ m. • 
"Of course," he continued, " if the 
verdict had beon 'Not guilty,' you 
could have j>leaeed yourself; you could \. 
have gone back into the world again 
without fear ; as it is, the safest and 11!!!1!1!1!!!1!11!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!11!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!1!!!1 
Ne" ·JN,re Premiums and Intereet ............................ ................ £1,167,073 H 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
.. . ) -
· The A.ooumulated l"unds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-· 
spect of tb~ Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Deparlment. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohuf Office8,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. 8B.EA, (kne-ral.Agent jor Nfld 
~h.e •utu~l~ ~if.e ~usnrau.c.e ~.o.'n, 
best thing you can do is to go away at . THE <JOLONIST . OF ~ YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
once and forever from these· scenes, Ia PobUabed Dally, hr "TbeColoaJst PrlnU!lgancl 
and to begin another and brighter life Publlahing Companr Pro~ a& \he oftloe of 
in another part of the world." ~• No. 1• Qtieen'a , near the Oanom .Asse~ Jan nary ~let, .1887 • • • • . • • .11.,181,968 U1,187,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,00) 
"You are right," she said. Sabecri_ption rata, $8.00 per annum, ltriot.IT ID .Oash moome for 1886 • • • · • • • • • \ • • • • • • • • 
"I adviS& you to leave Ardrossan at adnnoe. lnsoraDoe in force about.... . • · · · 
once. Go straighl to Liverf'OoJ, stop Adftrtidal n*-. GO ~·-~ -~ t• Ira PoUolee iD foroe abou' • • · • 
. . . . . 
• • • . '" . • • 
at some hotel there until the next ~~-:_::~orr~ ~tiD:;" . , - ----=-------- -----
steamer starts for America, and go etncta. To 1uue m..boa d&F or fte •llntual Life Ia the Largest Ltfe Oompat!7, and the S'rong~s& 
there." ad~ta man be la· oo' faa. • ' · Jrlnanclal Instttatlon 1n the World. 
"Where I do not know man, woman Cui~.:_~.::, . .._ mnt= =· to r,Noothor~•v bM P-'4 •moh L&.BGB DIVlOil:10ico It'l l P Jiior·boiJJl't; ul cao ~.1.,r 
or child I" she cried. • · *be~~ f. noel" .. ~1*1,..-. ~l!liUN.aoa eo OOIIPB&RBNBIVIil A. P.OLIOY, 
" My dear lady1 be re~nablei the ..,. .,.. ~ 11&11-.1 ,_ • • ~ · ' A. ~. REND~ 
men, women, ana children you ~now • .-. BO.....,. _ A N ~Of~ ~~\ l)e bu~ Q{ 1\~tle ¥.Q to ro~.'l . ~ ~~ rT~a. ~· MUz' ~nt. at nd, 
. l· , ~ 
f, 
.· 
( 
I 
, 
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AnHRESS To ~O~BNOR BLAKE knowledge of the colony, with~ut which ad•ice G ::e~N::C• • • 
1 
J'll . or guidao90 must lot1, hal( its •aiue. I can onJy 
say that I endeavoured honeatl)' to do my 'duty, 
SDoctacnlar EXblhltinn From the Citizens or st._ John's ;:p~:nt!~·~e:.n :~~~iil:n~~~ ~ru~l~:nM~-!~; 0 U U attempta ot mine to bring befote-the pedple tlie bleuinge of apic:ultun, education, and thrift 
On Yesterday afternoon, the following addreu be Mr. Thomae Power O'Connor: cables to the 
must a matter of the future, I .-m deeply 
wr.s presented to His Excellency Governor ifled b N • Y • " World.'' u follows : " he c1oae of Sir 
Blake.
·- grat y yoar aeneroua appncit'ti~n.. of 'IDY en- , · · • 
deuoon; by the w:nanner in whie)l my qbaf)'va- Ricb:ard Webater'a•peech afro .an opportunity 
To Hig Exceller1cy SlR .. BD"llY AaTuua BLAKE tiona have been receift4; and thcfcorllial aasu- to •x•ey the cue of the" Times' ' and the eoune ~i~&/~r ~-~~e Gh~~~t~/~<!w~!::!:dfaO:ra~~ rancea of co-optration tlid-ha•e bee~;.gi~~n by wbic the trial will t~ke. It i(now an inqiciment 
1ls bcpendenC1·es. eve.ry aection of the inbabitad\. of Newfoundland. n~. of individuate, but of a..par\y and o(" govern-
Chef d'ooul"res of the Grcnt Mnsrors. M.u· IT PLusz Youn Exc6J.I.XNCY,- I am happy to be able to inform yo.u th&t the me'nt, and the go•e"Jment haa'lqolved to make 
Tfia Parn6IlCommisSion 
• 
t • 
MR: T. F.' O'CONNOR REYifWS THE. CASE. 
-~ ' ' ' 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SGHNES 
I -oF TilE-
Old and New Worlds. 
dreamt of them. Mr. Bradlaqh: famoaa u a 
plat(nrm speaker and tacticiaJI, ia much Jeaa gi.'eo 
to oratory than Mr. Cuningbame • Graham, "bo 
oonaciu~y &Jfeeta the poeet, 1 pa-.' and 
fC paw ahUIDga'' of the art1et iD• qeeeb; but 
Mr. Bradlaugh ~ certainly not OD. Jhat, account 
leu tfftctive acd popular. Tbe ~t note to 
maate.r with an Eogliah audience ia th8 n~te of 
conviction. A tolerably se"ic:eabltfnotepfpathoe 
and of indignation can be picked up by auyone 
with a little practice ; but withouttbenote.of con-
viction they are of little u1e ; with it .they are 
supe•fluoua except for variety'• eake. · .&•rneat 
and vehement apeaken cab al~)'l . distance 
meiely witty and brilliant apeaken • ......:<Stur} · • We, the underaigoed inhabitants of St. John' a, fishermen of thia COWl\ry haye oot ~en d~1 tl the issue of the ~ome Rule etruqle largely de-
T 
btg to present to Your E."tcellency our aincere my advice, "nd on mv tour round the Island ••t ~~d upon the result thereof. ]_.-JOm .thi~ P,Oint 
HEBENEVOLENTIRISHSOCIETY ~ ... f i s· 
. ha,:e the pleasure o~ nnnf!uncing that Prof. congratulations upon the dutinction just con- summer I received eatii.factory aaaarance tba the 0 · • ew 11' Ric~ard Webate(f. llp,eech w•s LOOAL AND J!t 
BuELL Wlll gi'"a one ot bas unnvnllf\d Ent<'rtain· !erred on you by He racious MaJ'eaty in ap- benefits of agriculture aa aa aid to the fishen· .. , ~~UJht the worat rhetor ically·:&na, t~ .mqat con-: OTH~~ . . EMS ... 
menta in aid or their Building ~nd, in the CtT\' " f ' t d • h . • H.u.L Runt, on pointintt you to be ni~tht Commander of the are ~ginning tb be appreciated. ~~~~k (orwafd ~ .. ever u tere 10 ll e coune of a State trial. The hazar ie still the nightly attraction. 
-- -· -~ ---- =--=-m·-· Most Distinguished rder of St. Michael and St. with confide~ee tcf important reaulta from the de· But, on the other hand, he ia regarped u being • 
Thursday Eyg No 15th G d · e:~trtmely dexteroUit·n produc'tng a' lono f The •teamer Conacript goee north on Saturd .. ay. Y eorse, an on you promotion to tho Governor- partment of flaheriea that baa juat been eatab-: · • -o· array 0 I I ship ol the important olony of Qaeen.aland. In lished ; and I j)elieve that io·a lew 'yean tangi~ ~~ hm~istratea, landlords, 'bOJ~tled 'pen?ll The Suez Canal coet eight million pound• 
..-- =- both these maru of Royal favor we glt..Uy re- ble evidence or ita 'f,alue will be upen'eoced in ~~~· t e u e, who ":'ill.~eQ tb.e ltbrY. O,r Iriall alerting. . Thi~ Enwrtainmcnt will con~ist ot the most cnme tor w k be(, ':/.b ~ b bU A b<'auta(ul ~d famOUR IW.ellt'S nnd views of pls<'~t> cognize a just appreciation Of your public semce. the restoration Of the ahote iiebery, . l ee I Ore e• . ng1l · pU C. I 
in the old and new worlds, on a FC-'llo of Ruch \ Vith the pleasure we now experience, how- It is a great pleaauie to me to know that tho to .Parnell and the otll ~mhen, Sir Richard Villa Nova baa now a bulldncl and ,&.,nty-
mnj!nitu<lo and bri Ji :mcy ns cnn be Fecu from · ·Webeter boNIA to btai d 1 • • fro · b (, bo · ('Yer~· part or liw C:ity fl tlll Rink. Durip~ tho Ct'er, is mingled a r .. eling of deepest regret for ~~preeaion that had ~ached ita lo•eat lent be.. • . . r- o n.a ec arat&On . m t e our 7•• e\'Pnlll~ IIC1eral_rhrf cl Qll!l:l'tS~f I ~lP ~rCI\tSl'III !Jl"J'S your renoul from this Colony and the eonse- (ore my adnnt to tho eoloDy butbeaun tO paai ~~~·· th~t th~ir •pe~·. aiianed,.i~· omi.uioD The··-·-- o-·•-.. ..1- aan- lor Ne" YorL at 
!lntl pa_mte{'il wul lw dep1ctl'd m col~>rs , rcprPSPDt- " MN IOIDetiau~ a and eaJ · w....... ·-wa .. u. aw • m~. w_•t!l all thll ncce"Sor itc>S of nrt , tho Rplcnrlor oC quent losa of thoae adminiatrative abilitiea which, away, and tha~.trade abowa aigu of aocial illl· 1 ' t.A .i ro&. l ~mmliiiOil • . w~ eG.• 6 o'clock tbia eYe.aiq 
the o_n~anal,., DistinJ:_ui!'hl'd prelat~ll . art criti r11. brief llB hu been your residence amOD(l&t ue, we proYemeot, whit the geaer&UjawakalplfeeliDI ~-..to P ce 110leac:e. Tb! co_na~tutio~ of ---· ----
and JOurn:\llsts ha\"P ~·,·~>n Prof Ru<'ll's Pntertnin· h 1 d · · · ~ ClDUt teDda to the probabilltw of .. .o1. Tb •-
mentl! the~· nnquaJifit>rl appro~nt; and h<'nce it is ""~ earne • to numate at high T\lluo. &bat the con tin id eqratioD o( workiDameD . • • .,, -~ a,..... -.e .. ODe po1icnaala ~onfidcn~l . rP"Commondl'd to t ho public ns a rnro · w. e. are moat sensible of the zealoua &Del eoero.~ (rom an undneloped COWl. ,_fa a llrioua 1011 c. J .... tbefaa~J.Ilftll. n,~~- loa dncl JIIIIDIII" 
antellectua trent. -, oftbit eout beco nW t u: 
:rhe ori or ndmi<~Sion oro flx,d ut rat~ thnl fl.ettc tnt~rest ~ou have, since the day of your ar- the colony, will UIQNCUJ ....t\)a IJIIe~\lo ~ mon OD flftfJ 'I• • 
'":•II afior~ he community geo('rally un opportu· rtval, C\'lnced ln the fortunes of thia Colony. Ita d'ort to direct eaCh . labpr bato iiwmele ana .Jutloe ~,.. _bhtft T~ ~1 .... ~llbft.91JIM,.P.Jl~. m~~ t~ ~;r:~d~~il'sion to OniiPa-\· nnti Pnr- ~iheries, its general commerce, its agriculture- remuneratiYe to the labom, &JMllmportaat iD forth hi iplte of hllllborloua ~,t _&r ~ ot the ~-,~~~i 
IJU<'tto.. 30cts.; Reser\'erl Chain~. :JOrht, Plan of tn a '•or<l. every queation involving its well-being the atreogtbenlog &Del deftlopmeDt of hta aati.e ~ri~. · • J'4t~adtb b a pOcl.~ ~ Twat ....... , .:,....._, .... 
Hall at ~t>$Sn<. Fen Pion & Co.'s hnokstore. .Ooors d l d • 1flll•IDteaUODecl a\aa tbe embod•qaeat at • ..:..n 1 - ., 
open nt .. 30; to co.nmencl' ut s.ao p.m. a~ progress- tas engage your anxious atten- land. • . . • f(d, . •· t ·1:,. ,_. ba lheatate of IIIOidftla'iJ 
tion_and study. You ha\"e Tisited nearly every On bcbuf of my wite.and mJaelfi thank yoa -~ ~anow-aaiDde4 Britlab ~· :~ 
portion of the Island and learned from the hum- for your he,rty ~ood wiihta. I am proud t~t ~~ · ,IIDor&nce ooac:eralag ~~~Dd co~tll hoPDIOit Bnu.'1 BlrDirr.l:ID~ 
blest, as well as from t.ha.e of more favored lot, our last aet in t~ colony baa been ihe eetabliah- _chief caue ~f ~liaDce apo~a ~ .bapartialitJ exlu'bitio11ltaellli CODC!acted t ~'rrniuswill run fromPlncentin,l:l:-. Grncr, nnd all other Stntlons on Thurtl· 
<lny, Nonbuhor lGth, ntExcnrsiou Untes. 
Ticket.~ good to return tilll'atul'dny to 
Plnceutia, anti till Friday to nll other 
all. that ~as to be told or their condition and pur- ment of the-Newfoundlan,d Societfjor- the Pre-~ -~f the preeldeot, SttJ~ea HaDDeaa ~a~-- KaRacu Oily fitna. 
suus. 1 ou have thus acquired a large fund o( nntion of Cruelty to ~imala, and -c' h'bpe that ~ a weak reed. ~ He 11 a ·~~g Uluon11.~ per· ---. ----
knowled?e not otherwise obtainable; aDd we the society inaugurated foetering will bear g D~ly: and, iadfct• all t~~ J~~~ are ~dtted PBo~soll BuELL • · ~ti.nurJUtt.-~ ~ratefully remember, in your public addrr.'ea: fruit io the future. <fPee more I thank.you for aa ~•·a~g . esprealed optnl~ ·.~\terly 'unjuat .e~tert~&ln!Dent altogether 11 one that a1lma7 YWt ll.  a i l r\ ([ ill 0' ll is t. many wi:!e and ·p~acticd suggestions ~ffdreCi to the '!nvarying )LindnfSS tbat ... have received, tO• the Iru~ m~~ben Wtthu.~ · .... ; ~ery: abort Wtth pro~t and great pte .. are.- CincifUI41ti point~. • n-wn fp- [tPI&m~r 1 
. ;:.:: .. - - :~ - -- - . - our people for the lmpronment of their fe80U!~s. and I fervently h'ope ~hat the sanehine o( renewed p~~ of the~r ap~mtme~t aa .~~'q\11~lonera. :ro Oommerct'll. WED~E OAY, NO\.E:'IlOF.R 1·\ 18 · . und more especially regarding the increased cui- prosperity may ·once mare gladden th&.warm- 0-~~D anything hk~ • ~&I~r.811d~rahon of the PRoFESSOR Buz.LL's ElcTDTJ.Jl()[E.NT.-Tbe 
=-=---=-- - - :--- -- ---::. -=-~-=- tivation of the soil, as their moet trustworthy as- hearted people of Newfoundland. . Insh cauae aQ Eogl1lh JU~ '1l requi~ to ~- entertainment. had many magnificent (datu reP, 
THE B ~~T ACT. suunce of comfort and independence. Jt' HENRY A. BLAKE, '.~• a .gre~t breadth of m'i .' and someU~mea lm- wu a ~ate treat to the people of Denver.-Den-...f'.l. We de, ire also to record our oblijlations to Goveruo~ ag_tn~~~~.' :: as to be able .to project himself from wr Trilnme . . 
Your E:tcellency (or the valuable aaeiatance you J .. I 4-· ~ og ~ _atmos~here lnto that' of Ire~and, I 
What the Governor of St. Pierre Says. h~ve _rendered to our educational and literary in- A SUGGESTION TO TIJR cou' . Nnir. . h, Wl.th 11~ envtronment a.nd ,blstorr!· is. very PROFESSOR BuELL's EsTERT..t.IN)[IUCT.-The 
8lltUIIOO:!, and to every movement directed to in- nn lJ.lL difl~etent. • It lS doobted whetbH .Jbe ·preatdent, E uropean \'iews could . not be aurpuaed, ~nCl 
. I .. ·....--- tcllectual atlt'ancement. • Sir (t:mts Hannen, ha! this · breadth, and our brought one back to the very localities illus-
From a 1apcech del.,·ered by the Go~ernor of We bt>g that Your E:tcellency and Lady • • • · ~: · · strongest hopj~ · that his gr4;at ~lf·rt;pect ll'ill trated.-Montrcal Ga:.ellc. 1 
St. Pierre, bn the 22nd ult., Ill the openin~ of ~lake, who has so ~ffectually aided your bendi- 1 he Want ~fa Rt>gytrar's Offic~ . .Jtaye the effc!Ct of re.ndering:fi!. jl1dgment ind~- I 
the Genera Council for that colony, we make clent endeavors, Wlll accept our cordial wi!hca ~· - • . . . . pen~en~ . . Al!"theae "'-~· .owever, lp~ke. Mr. An exchange says that trout are the onl)' t~e followi ~ eltract. which may be intercstin~r for many, many y~ars of bappineaa and pros- Now that the' ~unicip~l Council hue g~t irfto Parne}l a ~unset~ re¥ n h1s unfnarable JUdg- known fish that have a voice. On pressing th'em 
to the read rs of the CoLO~IST. perit,. wbrkiog order tber~ iapne thing. we wot.ld'· ~g- ment. , 'f' . ; . they emit a murmuring sound aid tremble all 
After gratulating the merchanta of St. t Thomas Joseph Power, IJowellyn Now!oundl'd ~test in conntction -with ita~ c~ntempll\ted ·im- · On th~ other· hand Sir Ch"rles Uuaaell is over. This is probably in anticipation of the liea 
Pierre upo the success of their df nta to over- r'. B. T. ·Carter, K.C.M. R. J. Pioscbt D c L' pro_vementa, ,-jz_: . the i_ntroduction . .of a t egiatry stTOngly ~·~he opinion that the 1;1ature bf the case that will be told about them whe~ their C&P,turer 
G., Chie! Julltir-e, Asst. Judge I • • ' I • ted ''L s· J>'c.h • d \V b . .. t b k t t 
come the d culties arising out or the action of J. I . L•ttle, AI<St Judge, Oeorge Bond. 'A.B., Pre- o!fice (or bir~~~~. ·m,~riagea and death! . . - ~'\ sqort .prese~ ' •uy ~r "''Cat__ e"' ster gives him a ge a &c o ow_n_. _ .. 
Newfoundl nd, reapecting the bait traffic, the .M. Harvey, F. R G S., sident ltlethodist Con· ttme ago dipbtherJa was v_ery prevalent in the .full t~ght t~ present the co.~nter caa~ an(! to pro- - --Presbyterian MinU.tt>r. ference, · d d f Ch · f' .1.. · Life in Xew York- Philadelphian-" You 
Oonrnor a ys: W. Gra.bam, Presb.-teri- G. S. Mt'lla·.,...n. L.L.D., city, and much aTarm was created by rumors of uce a recor o e " o~.._.,~e eviction horrors, k h J o- r ( . L4. • • ta e t e pushing and crowding in this over! 
u I .rAan t (onee what may be the future of an Maoister. Wm. Pilo~ B D., an immense death-'rille by the diseasc> . No on'e amtnu, pf ,-e crueltt~ of l.andlords and all the l . 
,...- Arohdeaco F · t I A H u • I lotded street car nry good.naturedly, I see." 
the Bait A t-a mea.sure intended,· by ita framen, A. c. F. wood0,1f~l'.' Ji B~~ry~~o'raa.A., , in' connection w_itb the Ot_vjc n _oard of Heaith Q!._tne.r f2.- ur-ce! ·or.nn1uy .wh_i_ch beg_at .outra.ges and \V • fi' d h 1 b l \ New York friend-" Oh, this is nothing, I am to brin1 u~ voidtble ruin UFOn the French fish- • S. Lnlor, C.O., W. R. Smith could allay th«t -!eeling abroud, simply because • . Qu.stl e_ t e ."s m_ O,\"ement. .• A1_) the bench of M J Charlte P P m Howe ' , .q h b h 1 h u11ed to it. We hue a large f11.mily at home and 
nin. But I am in a poaitioo to emphatically A: c;~rrie, O:E.' A~'my, R. &, Heyg~te, M. A., there was not a proper statiatical record.of de_r.t~ . . _m 1~ op11, tnc udtng Arc~btt, Qp w :etsh,_ who we li\"e in a fht." 
ny, witbo fear of c:ontndictioo, that ita en- .1. C. Waghorne, J. Scott, l:>.P., kept, .from which. the death rate could .be. ascer,- e~t tbroqgh the case t.o-day, lS ready to gh·e tes-
forcemeilt OD the whole, -ted in a moet Henry Dunfield. w. v . Whiteway, ·K.C. taioed. There r r.n . be no . aoubt that in 'y', carll tamon)b~D this point again. . 
-,-·- J~ Doq, II.M., H.U., c , r 
ilatlpificau Dl&D1lll' DpoD oar flahiog operatio
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• George Craae, E. D. Shea. Pies. L C., past some l.ocalities have htA a larger · per;eotage , . ~~ &.tt~mpts to co~~ect the 1risb puty with 
SbOald the YerDIDIDt &Dd the T -ialatan of R Thorburn. H.C.M.G, M. Fenelon, M.L C., of deaths than othe. n, owing to. the -a'nt of pro: t~e- lndl tv,tdual outr~gell' h,are 'bten abandoned 
....,Ill Q H. Emenoo,K.BA., Mosea Monrol', M.LC., " Ne , alter diacoTering they ba•e miM· lfon. J . J. Rogenon. P. Clear1, M.L.O.. per eanitary inspection. The re~utrar. would alrea~y. A futl e:xp_hsure of the forgeri~s Jlrows 
ed tJle aaa , decide apon ,.;ithdrawina a probi- C. R Ayre,JI L.C., C. Bownog. H .L.C.. immediately point \at these localitieR to • t he .cerlllln,. t<?ge~ w. tth the, abandonment by the 
" 0. t'mwdy, H. D •• H.L.O.' T. Talbot. Sheriff. M.L.C. · · · -1lltfoD • , all thiaga taken into account, bae .A. W. Harvey, M.L.O., 8 . R. March, !l.H.A., authorities and ally defect in sewerage rectifi.ed. "Ti;mu'' 'ao _ita ~ofederatea. The ·,Y.hole ,result 
claDe mon to their own people tban ta' ua, G. T. Rendell. M.L.C.. D. J . Gleeoe, Q C In every town or any' importance in either. Great th.en t~rns upon tb,e question as ro,whether the 
A. J . W. MoNeily, Q C., M.B.A., 1 • · • tbaJ wU18 ua willing t~ renew the old busi- ~.H. A . Speakt-r. Act· G. A. Hutohiogtt, M.B.A. Britain, the . United Stalea or Canada there is a public will be mor~ · influenced by the generaf 
Dell. iot ne _and neiKhborly relations so sadly mg Attorney Oeneral, ll.H Carty. B.L.,H.H.A Registrar• a Office, and we should not bo behlnd condemnation of th!l Irish . members on their 
_ R. J. Ptll'IIOns, Al.EI.A., S. McKay, Cb'manB.W, 1Dtftnpted. Bat. owintt to the teachings or ex- J. J. Callanan, lt. B .A., 'M.H. A., in this direttion. The dutfea or euch an office geo~_ral ,popcy or by the acquittal o( all the special 
perience, w"' probably, sbould be comtvlled to A B. Morine, M.H.A • B. W. LeMeeeurier M would not be great, simply that a law be e'nrorced ,charges._ and disp,-oof qf th(l for~ted letters. 
• 
1 1 
r · 0. 'be~ M B.A.. H.A.t ' ' 
requ1re, 10r the future, aome guarantece aa to !L .JA.. O'Mara, B.L., M. A. Braoehaw, M.B.A.. compelling persona immediately ~oonected ~ith .. -
atability. Sacb guarantees (ailin~ -to be gil"en, w. B. Gricv~>, M.H.A.. fi. ~.S~tfg.~·.LM.ft~~~· births, deaths and · marriages to hand in 'the ne- The Present . Style of Public 
many amon~at·you, I (eel cer taill, \YOuld prefer D. 'Y· Prows('. Q c., S.P. G. J. Conroy, Q c .. S.P., ceasary information at the office. It i;l to be • . 
things to continue as they are. I t mit>ht ""en P. 'Emerson, Q.o., Morlia J Fawei!tt h d th t tb c 'II ·11 · · h ' Speaki-ng· in .England. 
r- '" ' R R w Lilly! Q c. TN Molloy, U 8 Consul, ope r. c ounc1 ors wt accept t 1s· aug-
happen that, in order to secure, again11t tt ny fu- Don Antonto Slngaln J 0 Fra'!Cr p M 0 gestion and arrange for the establishment of this 
ture emerJleqciea, the independence of our bait ::;I"QT\ish V Consul. ' JnR P Bnw.ley, F 0 S, office as soon as pO!!riblc. ' 
1 
1 J ohn Cas<'y. Com Poor, J •r N('Yill. . 
1app y, the qucation should· arifte whether it W R Sterhng, Geo Skelton. M o, - - ------ ---
might not be advisable to grant to our fc:llow- C J Hat vey, B A, C E, Jl C BurchcU, u F., Drifted from her 1\IIooi·lng~ .. 
. • P Cnrtr. Henry Cooke, 
cttlzens undertaking the capture of herring nod J S Tmt. l[ 0, Henry J Stabb 
caplin, a 6soal protection &Jlainst tho ... mpetition Eds.car R Bowring, R L Mnrf' ' 
1- • Nath Mnrch, T U Smith 
of oar Iormet supplyers. Lut summer I heard A Cl.Smith, rr E Hny~ard 
this idea propounded by several of our townsmen. John McNl'il, .filS P Furlong: 
· d ' W P Wah,h, Edwin Dudcr 
lt oes not ftll within my province to bring it C W H ·fes.<~ier, a A &bertsc~ 
now into diecusaion, but tho f,ct of the propo- .ramP" Goodfdlow, A J Han·ev. ' aition'hal"in~r been freely spoken of, sho,vs thr.t J Outerhridgl•, .J R Goodridge, ~ ·• John Rv-er, .J W WithPrs. 
our people arc not inclined to labor under too .'\ .r Harvey, M ll, A 0 llaywnrd, Q c. 
h · W C Job. P L TNsier 
great an appre en11aon of the prohibitory disposi- J ~ Rimms, ThOR Wintet, 
tions or the Br.it Act.'' J L NoonAn, J J Drllrin · M D 
W B Whitc•ley, .Alex Marshall ' 
Goo Knowlln:;. P W Kelly, ' ....... 
On Sund~ty night, aaye the Trinity " Record " 
of Sr.turd• y las t, 11. small echooner owned by John 
Anstey, of Purcell's Harbor, T"illiogate, waa 
The City Club held a musicale in their rooms, 
\Vater-street, on Monday ni~tht. There were 
about s ixty persona present, and a very pleuant 
et'eniog wu epent. Miss Harvey and Mr. Reo· 
nie presided in turns at the pi~no, Songs were 
sung by Miseei5 Fisher and Murphy and Mr .. : 
Hutton and others. The rooms wt.re brilliantly 
l:ght~d llnd tastefully decorated. 
The steamer Peruvian arri~ed from Halirax at 
12 o'clock today. The fo11C1Wio~ is her ioward 
aod outward paasengers : From Halifax-Mrs. 
Braham, C•ptain Faoninjt, Mtana. Geo. StoW, 
Homer Ely, G. Stayner, R. L. Newman, G. G. 
Snille, 0. L . Lincoln ; 57 in sle~a'ge. For 
Livtrpooi-Governor Blake, wife and 3 children, · 
Lord Geq,r~o Fitzgerald, Lord Caledon, Colonel 
Younge, General Duhwood, Captain Dubwood, 
Winfield Bonnyn, Michael Loughlan and wife, 
P. Ragge, John Tudor, \V. P renville, Miaa 
Sterlin~t ; 2 int~rmediate, and 6 in,steerajte. · 
HIRTHS. 
McGiu.Tu-Tbis momlng~~t'h;;ire7Deni~ J. 
McGrath (printer), or a eon 
* UEATH8. 
'Noas;:A't~ Twillin~ate, o~'t.-2-~~t-h-,-a-tt_e_r_a short 
illbesa. John Morey Nurse, ogod 07 years. Deeply 
reJ(Tetted. · • 
Frro G Rnnting, M D, A A Pnrsona. 
J F. Furnrnux, Thos Mlt('hell 
W' 0 Morison, C C, GPO F Hnyw~d 
J W M•Coubrey. FAt J ohn. C C.' 
Thos J WaJI!h, B L, J R Morowan 
J T Carnell, C C, And 2M othw!s. 
?T~~~~~~ .. ~i:~~~ .. :n~~~~~~~:n~ 
' dri•en from her anchors in L'>nR Tickle, entrance 
to Dildo Run. She left Purcell' s Harbor on Fri. 
day, and while beating up the run wr.s struck by 
a hea,·y &quall which eplit her jib and fureuiJ. 
She then put back ·to .Long Tickle, but-on Sun-
dr.y night the wind \'eered to the north-west and 
blew ll gale. Her anchors dragged and the 
crew Iert her at daylight. Monday morning no 
sign o( her wae to be aeen an~ she was given up 
for loat ; but this evening abe waa reported pick-
ed up at .... Jsland ~rbor, half full of water, but 
otherwiae not much damaged. She had on beard 
So far, the hints on " bow to become an ora-
tor," e::r.trr.cted by the " Pall- .Mall Guette," have 
not contained information -.enough to do much 
harm. The only place in which oratory is now 
prr.crteed i8 the H ouse of Lords ; and the result 
ie that when a noble lord who has cr.u~ht the 
manner o( that chamber lifta up his '"oice outaide 
it, he ia instantly eet down u aslow,'pre~ntioua, 
dreary windbr.g, a~ whom tbe ·throwing of & 
brickbat would · b~ counted as righteousness. 
There is a Houte of Commoas manner too, com-
pounded of a pumping delivery, an e::r.panei•e-
neas in the upper regions of the waistcoat, a re-
curring cadence at tb' word "Sir," and an in-
credible effrOntery in talking confidently on occa-
sions when you have nothing to .t'ay, and about 
the subjects concerning which yo~ know nothing· 
. , 
but this is too proeir.o to be classed u orr.tory. 
On the ~latform, oratory is not so popul&r here 
u in America ; ita theatricality is repulaive to the 
English temperr.ment. wh,icb reqaires from aD 
intelligent speaker ' nothing but aufficiently in-
tereeting matter and a .habit or dri•ing hia cli-
muea with tremendous intensity a ad 'conviction. 
HEALE- L'\8t evenlbg. Elizabeth, (Bessie,) ag(.'(l 
2t y~rs. youngeet daughtfr of. James and Mary 
Anne Heale. Funeral on l''taJay, nt.· 2.80 p.01. 
from qer father's residence, Southside : friendt~ 
and •cltuaintancea are invited to &t.tend " ' itbout 
!urther noUce. 
BLUlfDON-At his brotbt-r'a rf'8idence. South 
Bolton, on the 20th inst., Patrlok. eon of James 
a.na Catherine Blundoo, aged 29 years, a nath·o 
ot Rt. J ohn's, Newtoundl•nd. 
• h&Dd for tomonow night, in the City Hall Rink, 
are working energetically to give the public 
one or the grandnt entertainments e\·er, 
hitherto, held in St. John's. In addition to Pror. 
IUs Excellency's Eeply tn Address from 
Inhabitants of St. J'ohn's. 
GBNTLE)t£~ :-
Baeltts ., New way around the world," the ser-
viea o( Bennett's string band have been engaged The kind and too Battering addreta with which 
to perform during the evening. Miu Fieber and you present me from the people _or St. John's, 
some of Jhe beat muaical talent of the city will, move• me very deeply. I thank you for yoar 
aleo, kindly 111iat. The objeot ie a moet worthy conaratulations upon the distinction that Her 
one, and, ~•ery thing combined, the oceaaion will Majesty hu conferred upon me, and I share with 
..be oae that a~ould call out an audience of {rom you moet heartily the regret that the term of my 
8,000 to 4,000. administration or the go•crnment o( th!a old 
' M~ colony baa been so s~ort. I "' conaeioua that 
• Codrmatlo~a will be held in tho Roman Ca- the year that bu paued baa been only a year of 
thoUc Oat~~ral on Sunday next. . obse"atlon and effort on my {l&Tt to ae~ube \he 
aappllea and belongings to two f~omiliea who were 
going in the bay for tho winter, and who would 
han been left q_uite-deatitute bad she been totally 
wrtcked. 
----M~------
The Bazar Concert in be Star of the Sea Hall 
lut eveniog waa more ~argely attended tban 
even the night pruious. Miu Jordan prt-ided 
at the p_iano. The following lingers ~k p~rt : 
Misat• Shea, ~terling, O'Drilcoll and Jardine, 
Mn. O'Dwyer, and Me.ars. Howloy and 'F'Jan-
~ery., Tbe~gramme waa \'ell canied out and 
wu 'fery m c:b er.joyed. l'reeauro on our space 
tod~J tme \\1 ffQra aiTio&' cltta\led &eto\lnt 
A apeaktr who cad do this "f. at once elaated 
'ala el~aent, altb9U«h hla pate 'and gtiatun 'may 
be. qoite aeetitute of ance. his prQnuciation or 
purity, h\a roe• tone ·o( be.uty, and hie style o( 
variety. It is 1\markable th•t not. orte of these 
~b•ioua points of t~e ar.UCi~ orator have been 
aUoded, to by t.be ~t~tle.men whoee confc!tsiona 
have appeared in the "P.all Mall Gu.eue:' ' }Jro-
~lblJ, bt\\\1 e&fetw, lnd UQ\ \tHIIe, \btl uo~~t 
.. 
.HO'l'.KL AHBlV AL~ 
&TL.UrriC HOTEL. 
Nov. 14-Homer Ely, Geo. G. Saville, Boston . 
Geo. L. Lha'coln. ConCl>rd. N.H. ; E. Glenryn: 
)(ontreel ; ·ftt)bert L. Nf'wman. Lontlon. · 
F.:or·Sale o~ Lease 
• TUA~ NEW COTTAGE. Sl'tUATE on · the Portugal Cove Road, abou~ &weaty mio-
ut8 walk Cr·•m tewn. The hotue containtf elght 
plaostered and well-ftnlahod rooma,and has an acru 
or land attached, which adjoin• the lake known 
M Thn>e ~ Po11d. For partlcolare apply At 
lhia omoe, AD7 one deelr .. ua of seeing tbehOU@C) 
may C?4ll nt lUll' tlme, oeit '" ~tlal occupied by tho 
ptoprto&or. 4 
oo\~,~"''~ M, A, DEVIN& 
.. " 
( 
